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There is no Greater Love than this that a Man

should lay down His Life for his Friends

iris James

John, chapter iJJ’Selected verses from St.

,s- er.
•v-

I am the real Vine, my Father is the vine Dresser.
He removes any of my branches which are not bearing fruit.

_ ,'°c<teareAnd He prunes every branch which does bear fruit^its
yeild. Now you have already been pruned by my Father Words 

You must go on growing in Me and I will grow»0you.
For just as the branch cannot bear any fruit
unless it shares the life of the Vine,

So you can produce nothing unless you go on 
growing in me. You are the branches. It is the 
man who shares My life, and whose life I share who 

proves fruitfull. If you live your life in me, and 
and my words, live in your hearts, yoij can ask for
what ever you wanfcxxx like and itAcome true for you,
This is how my Father will be glorified in your 

becoming fruitful and being my disciples 

This is my commandment:
That you love each other as I have loved you.
There is no greater Love than this that a man 
should lay down his I'jEfor his friends, 
that you have chosen me, but it is I who haVdchosen you. 

I have appointed you to go and bear fruit that will be lasting 
so that whatever you askxmEX the 

Father in my name, He will give it to you.

It is not

He re-

m
s-er.

,s- er.

3*3
ss-er.

3f3
ss- er.

f
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Dedicated to the grace,mercy and glory of God
There is no Greater Love Than This 

That a Man should Lay down His Life for His Friends

(Selected verses from St. John, chapter 15)
Chris JamesAndante con moto

J = 69 mf-« mp
£=dlpflTBaritone solo

am the real vine,I my Fa-ther is the vine - dress-er.

1 1Soprano

1 iAlto

1i iTenor

i

k 1 iBass

5

1 m tSolo

He re-.

'r MK 5^ •S.

am the real vine, my Fa-ther is the vine - dress-er.I
/

bJ-A.

am the real vine, my Fa-ther is the vine - dress-er.I
/

£±dt r|g- Ht f PT.

am the real vine, my Fa-ther is the vine - dress-er.I
/

imi r ^ i^J»): >gB.

am the real vine,
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moves an - y of my bran_ ches which are not bear-ing fruit.

\mp-
-G^ iSolo

mfiS. ±§
And He

IA.

tT.

B.

J2

Solo

p^-

C-Js. P P
ev'l ry branch that does bear fruit to in - crease itsprunes

A mf
JA. ♦

ev'_ ry branch that doesbear fruitAnd He prunes to in - crease
mf r-mm pET.

,3ev_And He prunes ry branch that doesbearfruit to

L™/
9p-----p bpPfB.

3
And He Ev'Cepyright © Christopher Langford James prunes ry
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Solo

cresc.

jg | gjHH fpS. P
yield. Now you have al-read-y been_ pruned by my

cresc. fm 3 mA. P P 1? J t  j
its yield. Now you have al-read-y been_ pruned by my

/, cresc.
i>J-11J l^r r r p rT. P3

al-read-y been_in-crease its yield. 
cresc.

Now you have pruned by myi

£ mr eJm'B.
3

branch. Now you have al-read-y been_ pruned by my

;v>/m -Ghr r £/Solo

You have been pruned by my words___
/¥ P m rts.

words. you have al-read-y been pruned by myNow.

¥
3

=iA. LEZ
*-■ \?0

words. Now. you have al-read-y been pruned by my
/

J--ibr'tt rn P r sT. v •

3you have al-read-y been pruned by mywords. Now.

s=p->r 00tB.
3

words. Now_
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You have been pruned by my words.

¥ ''rVyh=irj • i 1S.

You must go on grdw__ing in mewords. and I will grow in

3

iA.

You must go on grow__ing in me and I will grow inwords.
mf

sT. J •

3
You must go on grota__ing in me and I will grow inwords.
mf 'bfVl* m J paky. i*-1—i*—i*—^JB.

3
You must go on grow__ing in me andwords.

23 /mf PPcresc.

I i j^J B t> •Solo

and I will gr<?w in you.
3P

r -is.I You must go on grdta_ing in me grow inand I willyou.
P 3issaji 3S|pi 16^tA. ■W1

I will grow inYou must go on grow_ing in me andyou.

[./C-rte'^ir s ^ Siij •T.

You must go on grota_ing in me and I grow inwillyou.
P

m mi#——«—i#—«-*): |g‘ iB.
3

You must go on grow_ing in me andyou.
-opyngm © Christopher Langford James
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26 mf cresc. f^ - L —p

i i iSolo

and I will gnftv in you.

5 j-fi jpp
i ms. m

For just as the branch can-not bear an - y fruityou. un-
mfPPI 3 —0-}^-----

%A. 4J J m m
For just as the branch can-not bear an - y fruit.you. un-
mfPP

-m-P-. □!/ r t:iT. J •

For Justus the branch can-not bear an - y fruityou. un-
mfPP

o: jg* F li F------F—F FB. 3 ^

For just as the branch can-not bear an - y fruityou. un-

29 mf
J"! ||J ^\>pmSolo

Un - less it shares the life of the vine.

^h- ..J-:js.
less it shares the life of the vine,. So you can pro-duce.

mp

tA. P
So you can pro-duceless it shares the life of the vine,.

mp
ii Jr \>f‘ tT.

less it shares the life of the vine, So you can pro-duce

rji j jF mrW i 4B.

less it shares the life of the vine,. Copyright ©Christoph^a&PfrSa&nes pro - duce
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I” '—Solo

— Il?J- fc>J: i=s. p — =
you go on grow - ing inno - thing un - less me.

1rl $= 5A. —
PibJ-:..

you go on

w at‘*L

grow - ing inno - thing un - less me.

fei* 1*-T.

you go on grow - ing inno - thing un - less me.

iHil iT»-*B.

grow - ing inno - thing un - less me.you go on

Liberamente, senza misura
34 3f 3r\

1ill itLTLT t> •Solo

it - self,am the vine.

r\
1s.

r\
1A.

Pi 1T.

§Hi 1B.
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7/ipmSolo

are the bran-ches__You.
mf 3

nj" ^ E—7S.

You_ 

™f 3
are the bran - ches. It is the man who shares my

¥ 3
A.

You are the bran-ches. It is the man who shares my

HailT.

the bran- ches. It ?s the man who sharesYou are my

B.

You are the bran - ches.

38 f 3iH _... ^ "TLir iSolo

It is the man who shares. life.my
cresc.

Lrr:s Ss.
lifelife and whose I share who proves fruit- fill__
cresc.

iA.

and whose h I share who proves fruit- fill__
cresc.

T.

lifeand whose_ I share who proves fruit- fill__life

1mB.
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Solo

mf
% ^ Us.

7v

If you live your life_ in me,
mfi iA. J'bJ

_ in me,If you live your life Andny 1
mf

^ ,.r~i I.J. Ai fT.

If you live your life in me, And my wordsmf
fa..si *jB.

If you live your life in me, And my words live inyour

1
44

1Solo

i]i <* T»-s.
And my words_ live in your hearts,

iA.

1live in your hearts,words_ you can

iT»T. *
in your hearts,live you can ask for

bg f r r fVi»±B.
.v

you can ask for what - e - ver youhearts,
Copyright © Christopher Langford James
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Solo

i ri i*-

S.

what -^e - ver you like and itforyou can ask

i 3

A. 4 -J - J—
for what-e - ver youask and it vvilL comelike

3
&

T.

what-e-ver you like forand it will___ truecome

^--h*-- 0
B.

like for you.and it will___ truecome_

48 f 3m tSolo

in your beThis is how my Father will be glori-fied
/ 3■($>

J jis. W^- m + m"—*-

This is how my Father will be glori-fiedwilL come true for you. in your be
/

3

S iA. iJ Jjl ^|>J J I
for you, for you.

-*W m m *>
true This is how my Father will be glori-fied in your be

/ 3

tJJ iT. i=
for you. This is how my Father will be glori-fiedyou. in your be

/ n\ns fB. T
in your befor you. This is how my Father will be glori-fied

Copyright© Christopher Langford James
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'r i .g L/L/br rSolo 4

co—ming friutful and being my disci—pies. This is my commandment :
mfJ- . u L/br-- rs.

co—ming friutful and being my disci—pies. This is my commandment :mf

I >J ^|JSA. i
This is my commandment :co—ming friutful and being my disci—pies.

mf
]r ^ \\>f^T.

This is my commandment :co—ming friutful and being my disci-ples.
flf
t?0>' + m +m - J. » »■ -&■

B. 4 m
This is my commandment:co—ming friutful and being my disci—pies.

56

jlj t r p \>m gpSolo )
L

that you love each other as have lovedI you.
mf4' J i^r rf* * r 22Zs. p ±

that you love each other as 1 have loved There is noyou.
t-

4^ ES:sA. . J -0-

that you love each other as I have loved you.

#-4. br .XjJT.

that you love each other as have loved you.

B. 2ZZ

that you love each other as I have loved you.

Copyright © Christopher Langford James
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ncJ ifSolo

There is no greater love than this, than this

s.

greater love than this - that a man should lay down his life for his friends.
mf

SijjSfi *A. -----J—m-S—*-------*-

There is no greater love than this - that a man should lay down his life
mf

- »»T. 5

There is no greater love than this- that a man should lay dow'n his

•y-i- rtr r . p f
B. i

There is no greater love than this - than this

62 f mf
if?.J J r=3Solo

s- •
I It isthat a man should lay down his life for his friends

mp
i3s.

It is not that you have chosen■
/«/?

li 3

iA.
|

It is not that you have chosen
mp 3

T. «—m

It is not that you have chosen
mp

ii-J- .■ m II9-J \ -B.1 0

It is not that you have chosen 
Copyright © Christopher Langford James1
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jlJ TJ rSolo P
3

1 have ap-pointed you.I who have chosen you
/^3------- m:52!/Sin!s. p •f

TV

but it is I who have chos-en you. have ap—me;
/3 1r
ESA. x

wT~w ^ C

1but it is I who have chos-en you.me have ap—I
/

sfeil; i cj r r IT. 7 P [J-&

3 have ap—1but it is I who have chos-en you.me;
"r

J/
------ I*-T*

'±z^- i*' 7 -p..&-tS-B.

]3
but it is I who have chos-en you. have ap—Ime;

1
:

269 mf f
»-■»

Solo -m-

1 have ap pointed you 1 have ap-
3 3£P-Cp^-J-J im » » - »-s. ?

2pointed you to go and bear fruit that will be lasting; so that whatever you ask the
3

J „A. m S' m- m m S S S: +*\F w
pointed you to go and bear fruit that will be lasting; so that

-y-» f S

Iwhatever you ask the

id >r*f 1m rST. e$
whatever you ask thepointed you to go and bear fruit that will be lasting; so that ■gmW * S 0—0B. )7 ■3

pointed you to go and bear fruit that will be lasting; so that whatever you ask the
Copyright© Christopher Langford James
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im—0 :sSolo 0
0

so that whatever you ask thepointed you.
/ 3 3JT] j t± ^.ifs. p Qi P T r
so that whatever you ask the 
^ 3

Father in my name, he will give it to you.
/ -£§j
so that whaler you ask the

A. S57*7m.g

Father in my name, he will give it to you.

.5p r 000 pT. -#1
3

so that whatever you ask theFather in my name, he will give it to you.

rTJ r br-T/3

i P±B. * 0

so that whatever you ask theFather in my name, he will give it to you.

I
f

75 3m* r ^ , 0 ;5Solo ' 00
-0

3
in my name, he will gjye__it to you. so that whatever you ask theFat-her a 3 al£f r1 if Si?s. m r > P 1 r Br

3L so that whatever you ask the

::4V S ^
Fat-her in my name, he will give it to you. so^Jhat whatever you ask the

I rn

Fat-her in my name, he will give it^ to you.m mA.t EfLtp bf J L[
L T. P 0 0

0

t 3
Fat-her in my name, he will give it to you.

^ g r
so that whatever you ask the

b# •«3ffi-------3------- 1

B.

Fat-her in my name, he will give it to you. so that whatever you ask the

Copyright© Christopher Langford James
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7X
iS'-

JSolo

in my name, he will givje TT^ to

j-^r
Fat—her you.

j i 1s. F J
• ----- *- -----give it^ to

r~
Fat—her in my name, lewill you.

m j n [j j i^ ^ * P-T ^ ^rj l ■ ~ '
r-4ny name, ttl Will gi4e—it3“To you.

i 3iA.

Fat—her It5^—1&- Im tT.

3
Fat—her in my name, he will give it to you.

I 3 i

r ''lj liB.

Fat—her in my name, he will give it to you. 4'52.0"

]
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